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TITLE III.]

MINISTERIAL Al"'ID SCHOOL, LAJ\TDS.

IS1

strtied to exempt any to\vufroIIij'aising; Jor the use of schools" the CHAP~20,·.
sam¢ amount,that :such tow;n, by law; is required to raise; over and
above the income of tbebefore mentioned fund.
",
SECT. 12. . The' trustees of any ministerial' fund in this state, Incorporated
who were incorporated by the legislature of.~1assachusettS, may, =~f:: fu~~S
byeonsent of the town,for whose use the fund was established, to selectmen,
. fier· t h e same
' , to t h e 'se'1 ectmen, c1ens..
]. an. d treasurer 0 f' such town, urer,
clerk and treaS~
trans
hyconsent
and those officers are ,'hereby made ex officio·
trustees
of
the
same'
of the town,
,
,
'>
'
, 183" 39 IS I
and theincome,Lhereof shall be ann1,!ally applied by theIn to the' -, " '
support of primary schools in such town; to be, expended in the
same manner, and subject to the same provisions, as are contained
intlie 'preceding section.
"
,
SECT. 13.
At each annual meeting of, the several towns, the Trustees to ac·
respective trustees shall exhibit an account of their proceedings, and ~:~~! ~~~~llY
a statement of the funds, receipts and expenditures, and' of the 1824,254,9 5 .
applic::ation thereof to, t4.e uses required.,
"
SECT. J4.-, , In a,ll cases, where such lands have become vested Iflands are
in ~yparisb, the assessors, clerk and treasurer, for the time~eing, 'ishs,t~ei~~fs:r
where no other trustees fqr the same-purpose are already appomted, sors, clerk and
are, hereby constituted a body corporate, and trustees of the minis- ~~:~~~ to be
terial funds in such parish forever, with like powers and lJnder like 1824,254, § 6_
liabilities as selectmen, town clerk and treasurer; and shall pay the
annual income and, profitq of such lands, and interes,ton ihe proCeeds of any sale' of dIe sa,me; and shall, at eachannuar meeting
for' choice of parish officers,exhibit an,aceount of their proceedings,
and a: statement of funds, receipts and expenditures.
,
SECT. ,15.
The first meeting of the trustees, in any year, may j<'irst meetings
· ·gIven
· b"
' ' called.
oftrnstees how
,y anyone 0 f ,sal'd ,trustees,
'
b e ca11e d b y a personal"notIce,
to all the other trUstees, of the time and place of meeting, seven 1824;254,97_
days at IBastprior to said meeting.
-

CHAPTER21~
, OF THE

PRE~"I'ION

OF CONTAGIOUS SICD"'ESS.

SECT. I. P.recautiop.s,against infected per- SECT. II. Compellsation for men, or proper?ons.
"
ty,impressed.' ,
2. Precautions against persons, ,ar12., Adjonrimient' of" courts, on account of danger from infection.. .
riving from ,infected, places.'
3. Restrictions on such persoIis ; may "
13, Removal ofinfected prisonersfrom
'be removed, ifrefractory.
place,of confinement.
"
14.' Order for removal, how returned.
, 4. Penalty, if they return. , "
5;'Precautions authoriZed ip. border
"
Such removal, not an escape. '
towns.
15.. He'alth cDIDIilittee, how ,chose';;
6. Process for removal,or separate
their duties;
'16, 'May order removal of private nuis.
accommodation, of infected per,sons."
, "ances; procee~gs thereon. ' ,
7, 8. Process for ,securing infected
17. MasterS, &c. of vessels"may be
articles.
.,
exiunmed on oath,incertamcaSes.
, 9. Powers of officers in executing
18; Vessels with ,infected person.,tD
such process.
'anchor at distance from towns,
10. Expenses, how paid.

a
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[TITLE HI.

SECT. 19. Penalty for violation of this pro- SECT. 31. Physicians and .others liable to
vision.
..'
. . . , hospitill regulat;"ns..
.
. 32. Hospitai to 'b'e provided,on the
20. Selectmen 'may es.tablishquaran.
.' tine regulations. . '
bre:iking outcifinfectiousdiseases.·
21. Penalty for breach. ther.eof.
Regulations..
22. Duty "fpilots to give notice there-, .. 33. Precautions to prevent the spread
of.
of such diseases.'
'.
'.
23. P~isbment fo.~ violation or 'eva'34. Penalty' for· violation of hospital
sion of quarantille,. after notice:
iegulatiobs, oy 'persons s'ubjed
24. Selectmen to furnish si~;Us.
t h e r e t o . . . . -:. ..' ."
25. Re,stric!ion ';fpersons visiting ves35. Householders· and physicians to
selsat'quarantine;
.
give notice of i,nftictiou~ diseases
26. Health committee'. may exerCise.
und~r tbeir care.
. "
36 .. Forfeiiures, how recover~d; and:
authority ofselectmen, ill relation
to quarantine.
appropriated. ' , '
.'
27. Qu:irantine exPense~, hoW-paid.
'37. ToWns may choose :a:board' of
28. Hospitals may beestablisbed.··
health'; their'powers'and Au?es.
29. Restriction, as. to location thereof.
38. Plantatio.ns tq have the s;une pow30. Restrictions on. inoculation .with .
ers; as ·towns.•
the. small pox. .
39. VacciDation may'be at the eXpense
.
, . oft~Wns'aD.d plantations.',

SECTION L
When any person coming £:om. abroad, 91' residing
in any town, shall be infected,orshall'havebeen recently.infected,
with any disease ot sickness, dangerous to. th~public health, the
selectmen of the to;Wil, where sllch person .maybe,shall make pro':
vision,in the manner' they. shall judge best, for the safety of the·
inhabitants; by removing such person to a separate house, if.it,can
be done without great danger to his health, and by-providing riurses
and other assistance arid necessaries; which shall be at the charge
of tlle person himself, his parent or master, if· able, . other\vise .at the
charge of the town, -to which he belongs. ,',
. " : ....... .
~recautions a.SE;CT.2 •. Whenanyinfectiousor:malignant distemper is known
~..i~p~~:s, ~oexist in ally pla?e, outof the state, the se~e?tmeno~'any~o~,
~cte~.t.l.ces. Jll the state,. may, if they see cause,and bYgIvrng :publicno~lCe III
J8_1,12 ,~2. such town, III such mode as. they may find convement, reqrure all
persons coming from' such place out of the state, to inform one 'of
the selectmen,' or the clerk of such town, of their arrival, and from
what piace; and' any such persoll , having actiJal notiqe of such
requirement, who sl:I.ap. not, witliiritwQhours after his ,a.rrival and
actual notice" as aforesaid, 'give such information, shall forfeit ·one
hundred dollars, t6 the use of the town.
.
Restrictions on
SECT. 3.
Any per~on,who~required to give notice to .aneof
/lucb persons ;
the selectmen, .or the clerk ,of any town, as provided in the precedthey may be
removed, if reo ing sectiop, may be prohibited by said selectmen, from going to .any
fractory.
1821, 127, § 2. part of such town, where they may: judge it ).1llSflfe for the inhabitants, for him to go,' ~ If he shaU not choose, to comply. Wi¢. .such
prohibition, it shall be ,his duty, unless' disabled by. sickness;·forthwi~h t9 depart £:omthe state,in such manner and by suc:h road, as
the saidselectmenshaU:direct; ~an(in case of neglect or refusal,
any justice of the peace. in .the county.. on complaintofeitp.er of
su<::h sel.ectmen,may, bybis warrant to a· propel' officer,. or other
person named in s.ru.d. warrant, cause such person to be removed O).1t
of the state. '.' '..
.'
.
.
." '. ' . ' .. :
Penalty, if they
SECT. 4.
Any person' remo.ved by. warrant,'asaforesaid,.who,
return.
•
1821, 127, § 2, dunng the prevalerice of suchdisternper. in the. place, wb,ere he

Precantions a·
gainst infected
persons.
.
1821, '127, § 1.
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resides, shallpresumet~r~tum ibto any town in this state,\vi1;liout CHAP'.2i.
t4e license 9f the selec:tmen thereof, shall forfeit not t;lxceeding four
hundred dollars.
SECT. '5.' , The selectinenof any town near to, orbnrderingupon Prc,:auti,?nsauJ
either of the adjoining ,states or:prcivinces, may appoint, by writing ~:~r~~~:D~~_bor
UIider, their: hands, suitable persons to, attend at any places"by which 1821,127, § 3.
travelers may pass into such 'town, from infected places in such
states or provinces; and, the' persoJ:.ls, so appointed, may examine
'such passengers, as they may suspect of .bringing with them any
infeCtion, which may be dap.gerous to tlie'public health, and, if need
be; may restrain them from traveling, until_licensed thereto, by a
justice of the ,peace withiii,suchcounty,or one of the afOl;esaid
sel~ctmen;, arid: any pass~nger, coming fi'om such infected -place,
who shall, without Jicenseas aforesaid, travel ,vithin this state,
unless it be -to refurn by the most direct \Vay. to ,th~ state or province, whence he carrie, after he sha]l ha ve been calltioned to depart,
bY'theperSons appointed as aforesaid, shall forfeit asum, not exceeding one hundred dollars.
'
SEcT. 6. Any twcijustices of the peace may; if need be, make Process foueout warrant,'
directed t6 the' sheriff: of the'
county-,'orhisdeptity, ra
mOteval
or sepa"
. '
accommo ..
or'to any constable, requiring them;'underlhe direction ofthe select- datioD,ofinmen ofthe town, wnere any person infected" with contagious 'sic~;.i~~\~dl~;:~o:t
ness may be, toremovesuchperson;':or to impress arid take up
convenient houses, lodging, nurses; attendant~and' otl1er necessaries,
'
'
for the accommodation, safety l!-nd relief of the sick. : '.
SECT. 7: "Whenever;, on the application 'of theselectnien 'of Process for seany town, it shall beimide to appear to any justice of the peace, cu~g irifected
that there is just cause to suspect, that any baggage; ,clothing or ~~f~~7, i} 5.
goods ,of aI).yJrind; found ,vithin such toWn, are' infected 'with any
maligmin:t contagious distemper, such justice of the peaceshall,by
w~ant directed tpthe sheriff or l;tis deputy, or to any constable,
require him to impress so many men, as said justice shall judge
necessary,tosectiresuch infected articles,' and to post said mEm as
a guard, over the house or place, where such'articles shall be lodged;
which 'gtiard 'shall take effectual careto -prevent anypersoris removingol" corilliig near to such'articles,' uritill:Iue inquiry be'made into
thecircutnstances thereof.
"
'
SECT. 8.,' The said justic,e may also, by the same wan;ailt,if it Same subject.
shall<appear to,hirii necessary, require the said officers, under the 1821,127'9 5•
direction of the said'selectmen, to impress and take up convenient'
houses or stores, for thesafeke'eping of such 'infected- articles; and
the same to cause to be'removed to such houses orstores~ '01' other~
wisedetairied,until, ll;t the' opihiOliof saiuselectmen, they shall be
freed from infection. '
, " .' "
,
SECT. 9. Said officers~'inthe execution of'such warrant, shall,' Powe!" of offi'f
'd b e, break -open_:my:
' house,
" ~h"op or 0'th'er p lace,'mentlOne
'
.
.
d cers
ill execut~,ne.e
ing ~uch pro"
,m SaId warrant, where mfected artlCles' shall be; and they may cess. "
require such aid, as shill 'be necessru:y,to effect the 'execution of 1821',127,9 5 •
the WaITant; and all personsshall~ at· the cOlnniand of either of
said officers,'up.der a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars;: assist in
the execution of the w a r r a n t ; '
'
SECT~ ,lO~ '-The charges of securing such infected articles,' and Expenses, how

a

paid.

'
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CHAP.2i of transpo~·tiI:iga~d purifyingtll,e~im~; sh'all;be~ paid by: tl1e oWners
thereof; at- suchratesundpricesj as' shallbedetermmed' by,the,
selectmen;
,
Compensation . SECT. II; :Whenevei; the sheriff,'or othel'oflicer, shall impress
for "men, 'Or"
property, im- 01' take up any houses, stores, lodging; or other riec_ess:iries,ol"~hall
pressed_
impress any man, as is provided: iii this' chapter,' the, several p!ll'ties
interested shall be entitled to a just compensation therefor; to, be
paid by the town in which suchpersdlls,or,pro'pe~·ty;' shaJJ..hav'e
been so impressed: _- .:, ,"" ',',': , ,,' , ' , ' '-':
Adjournment of SECT. 12. Wherieverany malignant' infectibus' ,distemper,sha'il
~~:~~~d~;erprevail in' aily: of ilie towns, wherein ,the, supremejp.dicial:; court~
from infe~ti0n. district courtj or court of county cO¥lmissionersareto be~hdlden,; a~
7
1821,127,9 . the time prescribed by l:iw,.or by their 'oWI1:adjoumment"thejusticesof the said courts; respectively, arehel;ebyempowered::to
adjourn' and hold said ICO.urtsin any townirisaid county,-biprgda:QJ.ation to be made. in such public manner as they shall judge best,
as near to their usual' place of meeting as,intheir opinion:, ~afety
will permit;
"
" ,
_ '
','
,'"
.,
Remt)'vUl.ofin" , SECT. 13. Whenever any persori),confilledin'aIiy common jail,
~~~!:,~y:~~o~frshouse
correction; or 1vork-liouse,shallbeattac}{ed with any disconfinem~nt. ' e~se;:w hich the selectmen of the town, where such 'persall' may' be,
by medical adVice, shall considerdapgerousto tl1e safety.andhealth
of the otherprisoners,'orofilie inhabitants of the towll; the said
selectmen'shall, by ,their .'ord'erin: writing;' Clirect:the,removal' of
such person to some :place of safety; thereto be securely kept ,and
provided for, ,until: th~ir further order}; and, if· such person'snall
recovei: fi:om such disease, he shall be returned to the said prison,
,
or -ather place of confinement;"
,
,',','
. '
Orderforremo- ,'SECT','14.- ·If the"person; soremoved,shallbavebeencommitl , hs;!;;,:-n- ted by order of any-court, or'underany judiciaVprocess,'the order
m';val, not an ' (or his I'emov-a1, or a c'opy thei'eof, attested by'the"selectmen;~sh8.l1
escape.
be retw:ned by thein, with the doingsthereon~ into theoflide, of "the
'clerk of the,court;fl;om whiehthepr6ces~hvas'isstiedfor' committing such pris6n~r; and no prisoner remoV=ed, as aforesaid, ;shall be considered;' as therebY' bavingcor:nmitte~an escape.',' . • "
Healthcommit_SECT.15. '. Any town iniliis state may; at its annual ,meeting,
tee, how cho- legally \varned for that purpose," choose ahealtli committee~ to,collsen;'their du-,
h
'
,,'
,
ties.
sistof riot less t an'three l not, more than niiiepersons, or they may
1821,127, § 8. 'choose one'person to be 'a health 6flicet;:, And it shall be the~duty
of such health committee or healthoflicer; at the expense 'of their
town, to remove all filth of any kind whatever; which shallbe found
in: any street, lane, wharf, dock; orothel~ place Within the liinits of
their'tcl\\'1l,which, in their judgmetlt, may .endangel't1ie'lives: or
health of allY of the, inhabitants thereof; and also to require the
owner or occupant toremove'ordiscontinue any'mairi or oilier so'urce
of filth, the removal of \vhichilieymay. cleemnecessmy;"" , ' . '
,
May or,der re- , ' SEcT. 16; ,WheneVer' :iny source of filth;or other, cause ,of-sIck:"
m,!val of private miss ,shall be found- on' privatEr propel'ty' the owner or occupant
~~dfu~:slh~~:ther~of' shall, witlIin twenty. four, hours' aft~r notice, from> the' saId
on.
COInmI,"ttee,' 01' heal,t"h, oflicer, at his own exp"ense; p'ro,cee,dtorerrio:v, e
1821, 127, § S.
or discontinue the same; and ifsuch10wner oi. occupant shall
neglect,after slich' notice so 10 do, 01' shall' unreasonably delay to·
1821,127,

5.

,or

:'d
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complete such removal or discontinuance, he shall for(eit a sum not CHAP. 21.
exceeding one hundred dollars: and the said health committee, or
health officer, shall cause said nuisance to be removed· or discontinued ; and all expenses; incurred thereby, shall be 'repaid to the
town by such owner or occupant, or by such,other person,asmay
have caused. or. permitted the same.
. ,
SECT. 17.. If any master. seaman or passenger, belonging to Iylasters, &c.
' Iectlon
i'
. t h en b e, or may
'of
mayon
any vesse1,on b oard· 0 f wh'IC h any m
may
be vessels
examined
have lately been, or suspected to have been, or ,whiclI may have' oath, in certain
come from any port, where any infectious distemper prevails; t4 at ~~f,'127, 9 6,
may endanger the public health, shall refuse to make answer, on
oath, to such questions as may be asked him, relating to such infection or distemper, by the selectmen of the town, to which such
vessel may .come, which oath either of the selectmen may administer, such master, seaI1}un o! passenger, so refusing, shall forfeit a
sum not. exceeding two, hundred dollars, or' be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding six months; the prosecution.-for which offence shall
be by indictment.
.
SECT. 18.
Whenever any vessel shall arrive at any port, within Vesselswithin' .on b oard any person infi'ecte-'d" WIth' any m
. al'Ignant .to
fected
persons
· state, h
t h IS
avmg
anchor
at a'
disease, the master, commander or pilot thereof, sball bring such distance from
' . pace,
1
bl
l' town,o ftowns.
vesse1 toan.anch or at s.ome convement
,eow tIe
18:21,127,9 9•
such port, at such distance as shall be safe for the inhabitants thereof,
and the p'erspns on board other. vessels, in the same port ; and no
passenger, or other person belonging to, nor any thing on board, such
vessel, shall be suffered to be broughton shore, until· the selectmen
of the town shall give their written permit for the same.
SECT. 19.
For' the wilful violation of the proVisions of tbe Penalty for viopreceding s'~ction,· the master .or commander of such vessel shall~~~~~i~n~bis
forfeit a sum, not exceeding two hundred dollars, and ,the pilot 1821,127,9 9•
thereof shall forfeit a sum, ~ot exceeding fifty dollars,. for each
offence..
.
, . ' .
SECT. 20.
Whenever the selectmen 'of any seaport tOWD., within Selectmen may
quar·
this state, shall be of the opinion, that the safety of the inhabitants establish
antine regulathereof requires, that any vessel, which shall arrive there from any tions.
portOI' place, should perform quarantine; they maycause suchves- 1821, 127, 9 ID.
sel so to' do, at such place, and under such regulations, as they
may judge expedient•
. SECT. 21.
Any owner, master, supercargo, officer, seaman, pas- Penalty for
.
I I ect,
' or re
. fu se,. to 1821,127,
breach thereof.
senger, conSIgnee,
or. . oth'
el '~erson, Wh 0 S11.a lneg
\i ID.
obey the orders and regulatIons of the saId selectmen, respectmg
.
the said quarantine, shall forfeit a sum, not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned for a term,riot exceeding six months, or
both, at the discretion. of the court having cognizance. of the ofi'imce,
on prosecution by indictment.
'.
SECT. 22.
Whenever the selectmen of any seaport town shall Dutyofpilotsto
think it necessary, t~ . order· all vessels, which shall arrive. at such ~:~e~~.tice
town from any partIcular port or ports, to perform quarantme, they 1821,127,9 12•
.shall give notice thereof to the pilots of their own port; and it shall.
be the duty of such pilots, to make Imownthe said order to the
masters of all vessels, which they shall board. Every such pilot,
who shall neglect to make known the said order, as aforesaid, or

24
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CHAP,52!. whoshallj contraIY thereto, pilot any vessel up to said seapm;t town;
shall forfeit a sum, not exceeding one hundred dollm's.
~unis!'1I!el!t for
SZCT. 523.
When any master or commander of a:gy vessel shall
vIOlatIOn
or e- come up , to any ,seaport
'
"
'h ' h
" d vesse l./l
vasion ofquartown
a fi'
oresa!'d , W)t
,IS_sm
,alter
"!,lin!,, a!lerno- notice given to him by any' person whatever, th_at a quarantine has
r~21', l27, § 11, been directed by the said. selectmen, for allvess_els conlingfrom the
,
poi1: or place, from which saidvessel sailed; or shall, by false decIm'ations or othenvise, fraudulently att~mpt to elude the direqticms
of the said selectmen; "or shall land,' or SUffer to be landed from his
vessel, any person" ,or apparel, bedding; goods or, merchandise,
without permission of the said selectmen" he shall incur the' like
penalty, or suffer the.like lmprisonrnent, or b6th; as is provided in
the t\vEmty first section of this chapter, on like prosecution.
Sele.ctlI).,:,n to
"SECT. 524.
The selectmen of every seaport town, requiring
i~~~~sM~~~, vessels to ~erfQrm quarantine, shall provide, a.t the '8xpenseof.su~h
,
town, a : sUItable number of red flags; of at lE)as:t :three yaras ill
length; and the master of every vessel, ordered to perform quarantine, as aforesaid, shall cause one of said flags to be continually
kept, during fhe term of his quarantine, at the head oftlle mainmast of his vessel; and no person 'shall go- on board such vessel,
'
during said term, unless by permission of said selectmen; ,
Restrictions of
,SECT. 525.
Any person, who shall go on board- such vessel, con..;. ,
persons,visitingtrary to the'provisions ()f the preceding section,shall be thereaftE)F
vessels
d d' h eId l'lahI, e to t h e same,
',
',"
antine. at quar- conSI'd ere_an
regulatlOns
,and .restrIctIOns,
1821, 127, ~ 13. as those belonging to the said vessel; and shall there be: detained
by force, if necessary, until-duly dischatged by the said selectmen.
Health commit- - SECT. 526. In ,every seaport town aforesaid, whete' a health
!'f:~':t~&~ri~"Of c?mnli~tee, 01', health officer, m~y hav~ bee~ legally chosen! as proselec:tIl1en, III vlded ill sectIOn fifteen of thIS chapter, such'.health officer may
relation
"fi!Jrmt
all h e d
'
.' all'' t h e au th'
anfute. toquar'
per
_utles,
an d'exercIse
orIty,_ w h'IC h' t h e '
1821,127,9 14,_ selectmen of such town may perfonn and exercise,- in requiringves'sels to perform quarantine, under the provisions of this chapter.' ,:
Quarantineex- ' SECT. 527. AU experises, , incUlTed on account of any person,
~~d,esl h!1W ,vessel,or goods, under any quarantiner:eguhltions, shall be paid by
l821; 127,,9 15. s~ch person,or the owner of such vessm or' goods, respectively; , , ,
Hospitals may - SECT. 528. The inhabitants of any town may establish, ,within
lJe established. the same,town, one or more hospitals, for the reception of persons,
1821,127, 9 16, "
.
haVIng t h e sma11 pox or oth'er dis ease, w h'IC h may b e,' dangerous to
the public health; or the selectme!J of any town may license any
building in said town, as a hospital, at then.' discretion; and such
hospital, or licensed building, shall 'be' under _the' control. 'of' the
selectrnen.'
_ '
Restric~ious, as
SECT. 529,
No such hospital shall be esta1:Jlished, or' licensed;
%~~:~rn
, within one hundred rods of any inhabited dwelling house, situated
~821, 127, 9 16. in any adjoining town, without the consent of the selectmen of such
adjoining toWIl,.
Restrictions on
SECT,. 30., If any person shall inoculate himself, or any other
iI).iliulat~n
person, or suffer himself to be-inoculated, with the small pox, unless
i'i21:ri7,
at some hospital licensed 01' authodzed by law, he shall, .for each
,
offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding one hundred dollm's. Physicians and 'SECT. 31. Whenever any hospital 'shall be so established or
others liable to licensed, the physic,ian, the persons moculated or sic!.!: thereip., the

tIs:
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nurses, attendants, and all persons who shall approach or caine CHAP. 21.
within the limits of the same, and all such furniture, or ,other arti-, hospital regulas; 127; § 17.
cles? as shall be used ,or brought there, shall be subject ,to such regulatIOns, as maybe made by the selectmen.
'
SECT. ,32. '.Wheriever ,the small pox, or any other, disease, IIos~ital to be.
dangerous to 'the pUhlic.h eal th, shall' break out in any, town, the, fh~vb~:~i~:
selectmen ,thereof shall immediatelyprQvide such .hospital or, place ~lUt °dif:infect'
;
fcorth e'SIC
. k an d'm'fiecte d, as t.'h ey sh aII JU
. d'ge' best fcor IOUS
seases.
of receptIOn,
Regulation:,.
the accommodation and ~afety of the inhabitants; and such hospitals 182.1,127, \,\ 18.
and places of l;eception shall be subject to the regulations of the
selectmen, in the-same maimer, as is .!:tereinbefore provided for established hospitals; and the selectmen shall cause such sick and infected
persons, to be removed to sucl~', hos'pitals or places of reception,.
unless the condition of the sick person be such, as not to admit of
removal withOl,lt imminent dan gel" ; in which case the house or place,
where the sick shall remain, shall be considered as an hospit31 for
every purpose before mentioned; and all persons residing in, or in
any way concerned with the same, shall be subject to the regulations of the selectmen, as'before provided.
SECT. 33. 'Whenever any disease, danget:ous to the public health, Precautions to
is found to exist in any, town, the selectmen shall use all possible ;~~::d~}~~ch
care top~event the spreading of the infection, and to give public diseasesJ .
.
f . fi
d p Iaces. to trave Iers, b'
· 'd
notIce
0 III ecte
y, d'ISP' I
aymg
re, fl ags at 1821, 127, II. 19.
prop~r distances, and by all other means, which, in 'tlleir judgment,
,.
,
"
shall be most effectual for the common,safety.
: SECT. 34., If any physician or other pei'son, in any of the hos· P1!!,alty for vl.O. 'als or paces
1
'0f receptIon,
'. b efcore mentIOne
'
• d, 01', W I10 Sh aII'atten,
' d latlOn
of hOSPIpIt
tal regulations,
approa~h or be concerned ~vith t~e same,shal} viola~eany of the ~!cf~he~~~o~ub
regulatIOns, lawfully made, m relatIOn thereto', eIther with respect to J1821 , 127, § 19.
himself, or his, or any other person's property, the person so offend.;.
mg, shall, for each offence, .forfeit a sum; not less than' ten dollars,
nor'more than one hundreddolhirs~
,
'
SECT., 35.
Whellev~r any householder, or any,ph)isicianJ'shall Householders
lmow, that any, person under his 'care is talcen sick of any' ,diseas, e; and
'physic~ans
to gIve
notice
danger,ous to the public health" he shall immediately give notice ofinfectious
diseases undet
thereof to the selectmen of the town, in ,,,hich the diseased person their care.
may be; and, if he shall neglect to give such notice, he shall forfeit 1821, 127, ~ 20.
a sum not less than ten, nor more than thirty dollars.
'
SECT. 36.
All forfeitUres, mentioned in the preceding sections ForfeitUres,
'h apter, except w h en 0 tllerWlse
. express
.
Iy proVI'd'd
hall how appropriatrecovered
f h· C
OtIS
e , Sand
enure to the use of the tOWIl, where the offence shall have been ed.
'tt d
.1821,127, § 16 j
comml e .
19, 20,
SECT. 37~
Every town, respecting which no provision is made, Towns may
by any special law, for choosing a board-of health, mayat its annual ~~~~!ffu .b~het
meeting, or at any other meeting, legally ,yarned for the purpose, ~owers aitd dnat its election, choose a board of health to consist of not less than ties.
three, nor more thanni.ne persons,.and sud~ board of health shall
h;:lve all the powers, discharge all the duties, and be Sll1:lject to the
same- penalties or restrictions, as in this chapter are provided, in
relation to the selectmen, health committ.ee, or health officer ofany
tOW11, not electing to 'choose a board of health as aforesaid ; and
the same penalties shaH attach to such persons, as disobey their
.'
,
authority. '
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CONTAGIOUS SICKNESS.

[TITLE Ill.

CHAP. 22. . SECT. 38. The provisions of this chapter in l'elation to towns,
Plantations to are also extended to organized plantations, and ·the assessors' of such
havetbe
same plantation[s], wjthin the same, shall, do the duties,· andltave the
powers, as
to'vns.'
same powers, as the selectmen of the'towns, arid 'be subject to the
same restrictions and penalties; and the sarnepen31ties' shall attach
to pel"5ons, who may. disobey their authority.' , .
~~~c~~a~~oili~SECT. 39: Every town and .Ol;ganized plantation' may, at their
expense o f . annual meetmg, or·at. any meetmg, duly warned for the purpose,
~°ti'DS and plan- provide for the ih6culation of the inhabitants of such town or. plan1'k~~~26, \) 2. tation, with the cow pox, under the direction and control of the
health committee, health officer, or board of health; and [to] raise.
all necessary sums to defray the expense of such iilOciilation,'or such
part thereof, as they may ~hink·proper.
'

i

I

CHAPTER 2~.
OF THE PRACTICE OF
, PHYSIC~J)SURGERY.

I
I

I
I

.

SECT. 1. Certific, ate of good moral chamc-I,sECT. 2. 'ExceptiO,ns t,o. the' foregoing reter from selectmen necessary, for
stricti on.
,
recovery of compensation. - '"
.
SECTIO'N ~.No person, excepting as provided in the following
section, shall be entitled to recover at law any compensation for
medical or surgical serVices, by him alleged to have been performed,
unless previously to such services, he have obtained from the selectmen of the town where he resided, or shall reside at the time of the
1838,353, \\:2.
6 Mass. 134.
performance of such services, a certificate, thatit has been satisfac:"
1 Pick. 33.
torily proved t6 them; that such person is of good moral character.
16 Pick. 353.
1 Metc. 154.
. SECT. 2. Tbe restrictiohin theforegoing section shall not apply
Exceptions to to any physician or surgeon"vho·had commenced practice previously
tbe foregoing
to the. sixteenth day of Feb mary, in the year ,eighteen hundfed and
restriction.
1831,.489, § l. thirty one; nOf!O any .physlcianor surgeon,\vhohas received,. or
1838, 353, ~ 2.
·may hereafter receive a medical degree at some public institution,
within the United States,wbere such degrees are USUally conferred,
or,may have been licensed by the censors of the Maine Medical
Society.

Certificate of
'good moral '
character from
selectmen ne"
cessary, to recovery of compe,nsation.

CHAPTER 23.'
OF BURYING' GROUNDS.

SECT. 1. TownB may Il1lrchase land for buIy~ SECT. 5. Towns and parishes to fence ,aning grounds. "
"I'
dent burying grounds.
2. Proceedings to incorporate' propn,·6. Penalty, if ~electm~n or other offi, etors of burying grounds. _
.cers neglect their duty.,
3. MOde,Pf Organizati,·on, '!" acorpora-,'
7. GrO,Unds to,. be fenced, and unm,·en. tion.
.
able and indivisible, except by
4. Grounds to be fenced, 'Yithin one!
unanimous consent. Description
year.
I
to be recorded.

